
Autumn Tints.
TFltll tllO COUlin"1 Of COol Imvr

wenthpr all light clothing ore 51'llti

Cast Iisitlc ntld VCJ don that
.I i iii r.. i.miiun jiniiL'cis ui iiuiu uio

sudden changes in the weath
er, so common at this time of
the year.

Ve have ntst received a
complete line of all the very
latest novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
PnrlcnrAUcUUI lOVI UITO

Woorsteds,
hnd other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
1vllic.ll WO make III) ill the la- - i

test styles, most substantial
manner at prices that aston- -
. .
ISll every body.

We Still make those faillOUS

$10. Al.L-WOO- L SUITS which
iiproved so satisfactory to all

', . . . iwnu iiiiun.i.-i:i- i ui uinu iyih.ii
WC lirst commenced tllCir In

make. li e make the fi(HC
kllit VOW, III the mime price,
and the material we Use is as n

to
yowl lis tuti.

IKe WOllld Call VOUl" atteil- - 11

tion to our
Gents Fnrnlsnlnc Department 1

which embraces the most re
cent novelties jn

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
ill o
UilUcI WtJdl , (XU.

s j ,. p, , i pi m i
.111 mUlUO,ULMBUUUUI.lll.- - I

rCllS S110CS, WO liave evcrytlling
that IS likely to be 111 demand. A

We ilivite VOU to call, feci- -

innr sure ice van 'please you,
no matter what yon want

Very Jicsjiccfully, I

Bank Street. Lchiirhton. Pa.
!..
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I&GENTS WANTED Mmsl
Itrv. Alost liberal term. Unenusled fnrilitioii I

cwi low, (irnnvrtNiirry. J.'MnblUlirtlfliVri

For Newest Designs and Moat Fashionablo I

Styles of

D1U3SS GOODS,
DHY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO- -

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cnurauteu'il uml pneos us low as else
where for tlicsamo ipiality of goods.

July 18, 18SS ly

This pnpf-- r U Kept 011 nle nt tlie omco of

ADVERTISING

GENTS
TIMES BUILDING tusu PHILADELPHIA.

cctiiiatcc yoruusnrER imtniisno cdccr.OIIMHir.0 at Lowest Cash Rates lUCt
...H....I.... f.i..i..atf,.r.A. ti.u. u II I. I r u M1IUIIHIttauip4ir HIMI OS OUII U lllitllUHL

M. HJ2ILMAJST,
BANK 8TEHET. Lehighton, Pa.,

Miller and Healer In

Flour and Feed.
AllKimWof eiRAIN UOUtlllTaud bOLU

"'KOUf.AH MAHKKT ItATKB.

1 would Kwpcctfiilly Inforin the iltlcu of this
piaceauu viciiiii) 1 11.11 alillnlly pii.p.ueil

to sii pdy them with all KhxUot

Tlio Best of Coal
any niliie, at tcry

LOF UST I'KIt'KS.
Jf. HKILMAN

r'ARMERS'COLUMN

Attention ! Farmers !

Wo rusiiftlfully leimesttlio fiuiiicni who may
iinjlhln;; nf lutcirst under tills licail tn
It 111, llUTCt'y IllllKlllK U11S ItfPlirilllt'IH

mmntnimnK Mum. ah ..nine., not
liitlicsli.ii.onrmlveitN'iiieiiti Insciled rruu

oiciiarsr. akvcmjatk.

be
Italy fall ami lumps itslicad,
liaby bawls, they think il'n de.id, ami
Alumina gets'St. Jacobs Oil,

Hubs thebaby; stojis turmoil.

Keeping Onions Ihrocth tho Winter tlic
There arc many ways of keeping goo 1,

Nil.nd, riie, dry onloni. The great jxiint N.

1 kfciitliem ilry. Ilutyou must re
,,",lctt ,,,!,t cvc " rIi'p. ''o1 non am.
u,h! ',cr r wter;

the
the

anil when nliirgu inncH of litem nro
tocetlier they lire, liable to 'Went," uml
tliewWiiH vml tops Ixcoma damp; and if
tlielen.perati.ro is nhove freezing they

iii iniow out niois iiiiti commence lo
. .

prow, jnst as tlicy would in the damp
s(li. If it is neecessary to keep them in

largo mats, put them in a dry place,
Miilinsiifliot r burn; then they will

mli.l, and stay frozen till wanted" ""y1"'"".1'" T'c
keep and you

should avoid puttlngthem in a barn will
iMMMiicnt nndcrueath where horse?,

cattle, shcepor hogs are kept, as the of

warmth from the animals ini"ht thaw
themout. 111

They can be placed three or fourinclies
deep on slielvrsin a dry cellar, or in

holding about n bushel each.
The lower boxes should be placed on
boaids, and not on the cellar floor. The
boxes may be p!lcd up one above another,
but in such :i way as to break joints and

annul 01 a circiuaiion o. air an round ami
through every box. In other words, do
..... ... ,..i .i i i i. .tiioi piacuuieeiiiis ami sides oi inc noxes

,,,,, ,
T .,.

two or three inches between the boxes,
little ingenuity may be required to

them up, and ,t is ell to think out
the method before on commence, so as IK

1()kl),we.X!.,ctl.uiiatJollal.OEoii;to(lo
At any rale, tea that the onions aro dry

efore storing them in the cellar or
house, and do not pack the boxes too
close, and give frcipient ventilation and
changuofnir by opening the doors and
windows. Keep as near the freezing
i'"'"1 as iiWc, and Co that the cellar

..l .1 iuiuiiu iiuii iniu inuru lsuouauip organic
mutter anywlit'rc.

JliracnlonaEccnpo
V. W. Keed, druggist, of Winchester.

Ind., writes; "One of my customers, Mrs
Louisa Tike, Ilartomla, Randolph Co.,
Ind., was n long sufferer with Consump

on was liven l.n to die bv her lib vsieians
She heard of Dr. King's" New Discoverv
forCoiinniption.nnd begun buying it if

In six months time she walked to
this city, a distance of six miles; and is
now so lunch improved she has ipiii
using it. She feels she owes her life to
it."
TreeTrial Uottlcs at T. D. Thomas' Dn-i-

Store.

Late Sowing of Wheat-Lat- e

sowing is to be commended where
there is a probability of attacks from the
Hessian rly, or other insect enemies. If
sowing is delayed until October 1st, the
ll.es will have deposited their eggs be-

fore the wheat plants become large
enough to receive them, and there will
be no lame to suck the life out of the
wheat later on. Very often the ground is
sodry in early September that if the seed
germinates the plant will not thrive1, but
wither beyond recovery. If sowing is
delayed until the fall rains have, moist- -

cued tho ground, the plants will be as far
alnncuntil winterstnns llmlr .....1

there will be moreeif them. It is now
possible, and certainly prohtable, bo to
prepare, tho seed-be- d and apply fertilizers
that the plants, though started quite late,
will reach biifllcicnt size and have a root
growth strong enough to withstand the
winter. It is notneecessarv to sow bo
early as half n centurv ago. ISettcr
implements for preparing the ground
and sowinj; the seed, and better mcihnds
for fertilizing, witli under-draiuin- have
so changed conditions that tho rules
relating tn wheat and other crops, found
good forthoconditions of 183G, must now
be varied bomewliat.

A prominent farmer nf Ilou'lintrfirprti
HiiH.-ir- Countv. Md.. Mr. J. T. ltMindv
said his four children were sick witli sore
throats ami coughs at the same time,
lte.l Star Conjih Cure cured them in a
week. Xo opiates.

racking Apples.
"Handle apples as j 011 would handle

eggs" is good advice. Old flour bane's,
unless carefully washed and driesl. will
impart a musty flavor to the fruit beforo
midwinter especially if thu air in tho
cellar is moist. Tho first apple which
are put in market barrels should bo
"faced." The facing consists in placing
two or three layers on the lower head
with stems down; that is, witli steins
pointing towards tho head. Clean.
bright apples of ordinary size should be
selected for this purpose. The rest of
tho apples may bo poured, into the
barrel. Tills pouring, if properly done,
will not injure the apples. Kggs can Ihj

poured. I so a basket witli a bwinirini
1, 11 ...Iflflllllln mu. lol.ii.l. m i..."iniiii.in iiu loweresi lino

tho liarrel and turned while there, and
hold the apples back with the hand, to
that they will not pour out too rapidly.
Two or thrco times during the filling
fhaVo the barrel gently to settle the
apples firmly. Kaco the upper head in
the same manner as thelowcrone. It is
desirable not to head up tho barrel at
once. Cover with hoards to keen out
tho rain, and let tho barrel stand" open
foiiror five dayo. It is not, however,
always iKissiblo to cover the barrels, in
which caso they may be hunled up at
once and turuesl dowu on their bides.
In this condition they will shoJ wuler.

A ntx temjver oml olillglng dUtoti-lio-

when cimiliinwl with liniiety uml
industry, me in valualilo tiiiulilien In
every inio wiiulian hl wny to makii in the

, w a 111.

Homes in North Carolina.

The Most Productive State, in the Union

The Seaboard Air-Li- ne

From NOltrol.K, VA to

ALIUUII. SUTIIKItAN l'INlCS,

CHAi:i.orri:n, mount hoi.i.y,
SIIIII.HY & i:UTlll!ltl-01tl)T0X-

, n. e.
Oilers uiiemialloil Inducements tn Settlers

u lulling to encase la Farming or

t3rflnilii, l'rult, Yi'jritiilile. Tobacco, Tim-
ber ami Mineral for salu or lease at
txtruinvlr low prices.

Climate Unexcelled! Ho Malaria!

All of Noitli Carolina who
niirclinn' minis, aim u.ici' mhio miner

on the Scaho.uil Alr-l.ln-e ltiiails, will
furnished Willi an annual hiss, fur one

jear, over iiie roan on which mm
nvirpmelelow cite tickets for tbelr fnnillUkM:

will be charged only regular
rales of trelglit inning ine him jear m

on frelKlitof whatsoever Mini lecelM d
special low rates on mi iiiiicius ui iimim.

rni.lnrii unit lilnillll't nT lllll f.irill.
Asevtilence nttlin aiiiiiTclatlon In which

climate Is hilil by Northern pcoiuV, we
point In the ract that the limei ai Krmir.i.i,

('.. Is most lllicr.illy lialronlzcil from Ihu
ucBlnnliiKof winter until late In the spring by
iiroiuluelit ncoplo of iMaisachiise'tts, hew
Yolk ami oilier Northern States, who ge
iiiiciiialMleil eiiilorsi'iiient of the cllniate and

hciiltliful hencllts ilcrleil fiolu life In
Ion;; leaf pine rccion.

hen riii:uN i iskj. hi jwiion cimioij, h
i.miiiriit sunt.mi Itie. I!.iIi'Il'Ii & Ammsta Air- -

l.luc, Is about uon teel almvo the sea, anil in
ll.f CXirenio licsicill niniioi me 1.1111K i.e.u
imii. linti rliiiintii I'm I'l'ittiitilv tlrv. litlre
anitl.eallliy, with i r water, ami
the locality Is prnnounceil, liy Ilia most emi-

nent Sa.nt.irlsts in this country to he
for persons In.search of health,

ami especially In ease of pulmonary troubles.
1.IU1UH ncrii icry cncaii, aim j

ulanteil to (irane Culture anil Tiui'k l'arni- -

Ini! also Silk Culture.
Miiumt lloi.t.v, sltualcil on the West hank

ottlnilieautiralCataHlu Itlver, Is just eolu-lii-

Into proinlnence. as both a Suiimier anil
Winter resort. The country sunniunnnK
possesses tine capabilities Inhelui; tlnilieird
Hlth lianl wooil lor nian.iraitiirhiu', ami the
soil is excellent for tirass. (iraln, Tobacco
ainl other Ih'lil crops.

l no lauuioe ainn me line 01 nui man
with lh.it of Mhlillu France ami

It.ilv uml U liiimiriil Iiv the lntlll Intlllt'llccS
the tiulf Stream on the i:nt ami the hluli

nioiiiitalu ranges in ine vesi. me mean an-
imal tciiiperature Is In Summer T."., ami

Winter 4:.. Amt.-i- ntunlier of fair ilays
per vear Is i:r.',ralnyl(Hi, anil cloudy ones only

ineso iacis servo 10 snow uif i iim.ui; m
most excellent.

Persons with limited means can purchase
laud on the Installment plan, If w desired,
and bv small monthly pa.wnciits caii soon
own a f.uni In this dcllditrul locality.

All prospectois and settlers can purchase
tickets on special orders, to lie secured liy ap-
plication to tlie undeisljjued, at the followluj;
crv low rales- -

FuomJ M I'.
To anv Ktatlon on
llalclli&Casiiiilil! 4 VO 2 70
i:alcli;l.&Auj:usta " B 70 0 20 11 SO 4 2(1

Carolina Central " 7 'JO to to; 12 n 70

Freight on household Koods, to any point
on the line, per mollis. From rourtsmmdli,
llaltiniore or New York, iBc.j lioMon, JOc,
and return tickets can be purchased at rates

ned above.
Write to the undersigned for Seaboard o

Hand liook. rMwi full detailed Infor-inatli-

as to lands for sale, &e.
The North C.iiolhia State Dcpai'tnicnt of

AKrlcultme Is working In hearty
wltli this svsteni of roads.

Uoute of tracl Is la "Hay Line" Steamers
(Chesapeake Hay), from Ilalthnorc daily at 7
P. M, "Old Dominion" Line of Steamships,
from New York. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at :i 1', M., and Huston, by Mer-
chants- and Miners Line, on Wcducsdasniiil
.Satnrdavs, at .1 P. M.. to Norfolk, Vn.,

there with tralnsol Seaboard Alrl.hie

F. W. CLARK,
Wlliuliiffton, X. C. (ie.n Fit. K Van. Agt.

May 15. 188fi-e- ;ni.

WM. DUPPY & SON.

of East Manch Chunk,
are prepared to do nil kinds of

Plasterii & Ornamental Wori

at shortest notice. Orders bv mull will r
ee.vo prompt attention. Terms mmlerali
or good work. senioii

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Roofer.
IJF.l'AIUIXG promptly attendod to u

short notice and onjraaonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: ritiNCE'S l 0., Curbon Count
IVnn'a. nuR2!)-l-

CURES Wlit RE ALL LSI FAIIS. Lj
lirMiti'omrliSvriin. Tastes rckmi. -i

jljHOlnume. SolJby tlniKitl&u. ti

I7KS0I.1NT0N IlItETNKY.taflilonaMe
i;Zi3 Hoot and S110K JIakkr, Hana hi,
LehlKkton. All work warranted.

.5B
prgS 8 mi'

51
S ; ?f rt--i - st s j

L

Uejiicct fully nnnnuncrs tn thn putillo that ho
lias nnenoila NKW I.1VE11Y STA1II.I: in
connection nllli his hotel, and Is prepared to
juruisu teams ior

Funerals Weiiiuss or Business Trips

on shortest notlco and most llbernlt ern.8. Alt
onlera left at the "Uarlnni llnuio1' will rccelvo
prompt attention, htnble on INortn S'reet
next tlie Uotol I.oliUh"iu. pini-v- l

Central Carriage Works

Hunk St., Lehighton, Pn.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carringes, Uuggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Ofcvery dowrliillan. In tho most substantlsl

manner, and at I.onest Hash 1'rlces

Ileiiaii'Iiitr l'lniiiptly Atlenilcil to.

TIJEXU'.U & KHKlDI.KIt,
Arrll S9, im yl rtoptutori.

JOB PK1NTJ NG.
We have the finect asrortment of Job Type
and better Jobbing Facilities than any oilier
office in the county. Give us a call and be
convinced. Orders liy mail receive prompt attention.

The Carbon
$1. per year ; 50c. six

txxa

S y Ui--

The undersigned is iirepnrcd to furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from llnrlcigh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by the Car, Fon cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Egg - - --

Stove - -
Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2

Advocate

UUNSUfffltKS UUALi

Prices at the Minos 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GA13.EL,
--DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c.f
Opp. PUBl.TC SQUARE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
prepared for the

with one oi the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-
STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gents and Cliildrens Shoes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.
Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats & Caps,
AT LOWEST PHICES. '

A.t Tlie "CCXRISTER STORE."
LEWIS WEISS

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. Ap l88..yl

isai

;

In in

not a Horn Dar nnd Mtht
;end r

H?,f, Ji" uff.rcr cured by

f Bt..
if all

Auli your firm ffm.
Nortli I'iii L I IM.

Or
the

o 1

--.

CMtg,.

Itj
am solid

has and

P, 1W".

is ly pure ami Wchlv concf nlrfltr il. One nrnco
ti Mortlt n poutnl nr anv lhir Uml. H l l it?(,,-i,'- i

lo 1)3 with fiml. on ciirlh l!l iW. fTr.It. It curd choltra ami aU
of hens. Is worth In welpht In polcU lllus. '

U if
tralcd bv or flit by ih.
mill fur 23 cents In SV-l- tin SI; by
mail, n.'.'O. PK ran. t xprr.s. pn paid, tor S .(. jiUMJ SjMi, ftlji

T A T1V anil lnlclliapiil
iiinuuu lnliertnwti

mi oli I Ih in. lieieieneu reuuireil
1'eiiiiiiiient lioslllou iiiiil (.'mill salarv.
& is im relay Si.. X. 1.

:jxo 10 WITH THE
sac by

'"

!

months 25c. three

Yard. Del. Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

-- Get' the Advocate.- -

RAINBOW RUPTURE H8WBF
TU68. nn'l

Sfinicof'r,!oUcn-- . circular with tt"'r.nn tlilar.
KlVnV'f so.I-ocu- St loulf. Mn.

Hoa,D10'' .Blvcn klnilmit urclcnl

CooaultaUoufteoaadiiviudT ""i

er fur It. liynit-I.Hfr- .

Kwitstr-v- t. PHMMf

OEOCSAPHY THIS COUNTRY, WILL
TH13 r".AP, that

xy sj"
ay ji.jri.Y.r orwgr1..

roadbed
can malcQ

mechanical Kor.ius invented.

JSk mum.
JbK $f WranilPrUfSenliil. Pari,

Si ERiDAN'S CONDITION POWDER i IlSiPnbsnlutf 'mSS tlnrliily 5WI fwfiS-
miMlcino KolhlriB .vteSJ .,Rr,i

liens InytlkB chl.kcn J(W.rt, WiXti-'K- , IR'fAUreases sftlJUp Jv-&i- i A'l.lbook mall free. Sold everywhere, il.illP i.3v 1r?SwV'W!kflSlfW',,!"s
stamps. enns. If.f.L hi 'w&-ffS-hh)f

WAMTPII Active
jJULiiuni'i'iT.-lociillt-v

11KO.,

UNACQUAINTED
cxAr.nrjirjQ

3.35 3.60

1 rsv

iwTcfia'--?n0'- '

- - .,.

,

i

GH.CAGO, RQQK ESLM2E5 & PACSFSC R'Y
By reason of Its central position, close relation to prlnclpnl lines East of Chlcapo
end continuous lines at toraiinal points Vest, Northwest find
only true nudUlo-Un- k in that tran3oontlnentn,l cyctcra which invites trad facil-
itates travel and traino In either direction between tho AUanlio and rnclCc.

Tho Kock Iolana laali line and branches lncludoChlcarro. Jollct, Ottawa, La
Sallo. Poorla, Qcnesao, Molina and lioo't Island, in Illln'jioj IJavcnport, Ilusca-tln- o,

Washinfiton, Pnirlleld, Ottumwa, Oiiltalooea. West Liberty, Iowa City. Dcs
IMolnos, Indlanoia. Vlnterset. Atlantic, Knoxvtile, Audubon, Harlan, Outlirio
Centra and Council lUuffs, in Iowa; aallatin, Trenton, Bt. Joseph, Cameron and
Kaasa3 City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul, in l'linnesota; Watcrtown in Dakota, and hundreds
of intermediate cities, town3 and villaees.

THE GREAT ROCSC DSLAWD ROUTE

it. It liaa all tho nn.fetv thnt

I

experience proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and rcctlioa-ical-it- 3

dlscipllna strict and oxactlnrf. Ihe luxury of its pusseneer accommoda-tloa- s
Is unornialcd in tlio d in tha wcrld.

ALL liXPitR33 THAItm between Chlcafjo and tho TOUssourl Itlver .consist
of eomfortablT IJASf COACHES, mnn-nilice- PULLMAN TALACl, PAItLOB
and SLEEl'IIfa CAI1S, olcfrant DINIMO CAH3 providing excellentmeals, td
-- betweon Chicaso, Bt. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City restful KEOLININO
CUAIK OAIIS.

Tim FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho direct, favorito lln between Chtoiro and Illnneapolls and St Paul. Over
this rauto solid Past Express Trains run dally to tho aummor resorts, plctoeequa
looalltisa and huntinT and IIsUIht rrrounda of Iowa and Wlnnesota. alio rich
whoat Ualds nnd rrrasintx lands of interor Dakota aro roached via Watcrtown.

A sho: t doirablo nuto, via nnd Kankakee, oOera ouperior inducornciits
to bctwaou Cincinnati, I idlanapoll. Lafa7Ctt mtvd Council EluffJ, Bt.
Jonph, Atchlron, LeavonworWi, Uansaa City, lllnnoapolU, OU Paul tmd inter-
mediate points.

All classoa of patrons, ocpeolally families, ladioa nnd children, rocelvo from
omciala and employou of Hock Island trains protocyon, respectful courtoay a'--d
kindly attention.

For Tickots. Haps, Folders -o- btainable nt all principal Tickot Offlces In the
United Btates and Canada or any dwnred information, address,

n. R. CABLE, E. ST- - JOHN, E- - A- - M0LBR00K,
Pru't d Cui'l H'j'i, Chkago, Ais't Gen'l UV'r. Chicks0- - Ow'l Tkt chlcJS

Your Children
Aro constantly exposed to tlnnger from
Colds, V hooping Cough, Croup, nml
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
lungs, l'or such ailments, Aycr's
Cherry 1'cctoral) promptly ndiulnls.
tcrcd, nflords Bpcedy relief and euro.

As n. remedy for AVhoopIng Cough,
with which many of our children wero
nflllctcd, wo used, during tho.post win-
ter, with much natlsfaction, Aycr's
Cherry 1'cctoral. For this affection, wo
consider this preparation tho most eff-
icacious of alt tho medicines which havo
como to our knowledge Alary Park-linrs- t.

Preceptress, Homo for Littlo
Wanderers, Doncastcr, Mil.

My clilldrcu have lieon peculiarly Bub-Jc- ct

tonttacksof Croup, and 1 failed lo
nun any cucctivo rcmeiiy until I com-
menced administering Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves tho
difficulty of breathing and invariably
cures tho complaint. David G. Starks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., X. V.

I havo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family ior many years, and
liavo found It especially valuable In
Whoontnc Coucli. This medicine allavs
all Irritation, prevents inflammation from
extending to tho lungs, and quickly sub
lines any lenucncy 10 j.ung eonipiaim.

j. ii. ciungiou, i'laiuviuc, .men.
I find no medlclno so cffectlvo. for

Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer's
uuerrv usavcu 1110 nieoi my
littlo boy, only six months old, carrying
lihn safely through tho worst caso of
Whooping Cough t ever saw. Jano
Malonc, Plncy Plats, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared bv Dr..T. C. Aver ts Co., Lowell, Ma.s..
Bold by all Druggist., l'rko $1 j ls Luttlca, $3.

mm may!
Ten thousand Babios arc

given yearly to tlie grave by
not having l)r. Hand s Teeth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wcndekful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling and
pain.

LOST!
A good many night's rest

liy not having Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Baby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's licmedies for Chil-

dren sold by all Druggists.
Laboratory at Seranton, Pa.

Dec. 5, 18S5 y oo.w.

--DON'T-

BUY AN ENGINE
Until 5:011 linvo fern our circular nnil jirlces.
t230.H0 lor Power, to 5W."0 lur CO.

Iliirso 1'ower. Knitlncs complete with rv.
ernor, l'uinp, llenter, Tlirottlc Viilve nml
Hlalu Peeil-U- t Under l.ulirienlor. More than
IO00 In iim Semi lor r ulvlim

Ironi overv Stnto In the Union. I'er-ie- cl

s.i I li hi ei Ion if mi rn ill eil.
Mllltlila MAl'IIINK WKItKS.

Unlclwlnsillle, N. Y.
Mention tills Pnrorl iuarlS 8i3

WRITC for circulars 03
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MANUFACTURERS
wlui luivp f iillol anil iloslretnesbililhlitliciii-M'hc- s

iiwiln In 11 small wny, or prurllcal men
niiiiiiiriuliiK I'li.slncvs can lcaiii ot a place
wliere tlioy riiiiKetiilunilloii.fu'einiulilm'ry
trniisi nitcd friiiu either New Ilmk or e

freoiif cost unit the lull riwiperatlon of
a stroni; mlluuul ciiiiiimiiy. Ad'lreM

Commissioner of Iroraigratiou.
July 17, &Vrtt. Kai.kIiiii, Jf. 0

$1
13 WEEKS.

The rOLIC'K GAZETTE will be mailed,
securely wrarpeil, to nny address ill the
Uuited Slules lor three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR,
Libcrnl rtlsenunt allowed tn pnstinaslnrs,

agents and rlubs Sample copied mailed
Ireo. Address all orders to

IUCIlAItD K. FOX,
FitiKKUN Eqimiik, N. Y.

Mar 30, 1885 ly

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amer. & FODlEii Patents,

025 V st., near U. S. Tiitcnt Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States l"atcnt
Oflk'e uttended to for mnilerute fees. I'atems
procured In thellnlti'd Statesand nil KorelKii
CinuitrlcH. iredt Marktand Lcbilt reclster-e- d.

Itejectert iipplleallous ri'tm'il audpiiis.
(Tilted. Iiifiiriuallou and advieu us tn

ratt'iit cheerfully fumi"!!!'!! nltliout
iliarL'C. Wend Skelcli or Model for l'111'.K
oiliilou as lu ratentabilitv.

No Agpncy In tlio U. S. possesses super-
ior facilities for obtaining Patents

or ascertaining tlie Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 23c. each.
t& Correspondence koliclted. Jcor.

Twenty Building: Lots for Sale,

Opiioslti! tho Lehigh Valley ltallro.nl Ilnund-hous-

l,chlp:hlnn. Will bo hold Cheap for
Cash. or u small amount InCash.Ihe balance
to remain on MortgdKe. Apjily to

J. II. WII.IIKI.M,
July 3 JlniiiU chunk.

ATmR Dollar per year, Is tlie
iirti'i ,if fliM.f!Ai!ititv An.

i voc ati:. Contains all tlie
'news of tlio week and

New
York, Wablilnglnn, tlio

Soiilli, and otlier piilnls. 1 lie only na- -

I pir in tlie comity at fcl.UO pur year.

MISCELLANEOUS. I

He "MlsS VAsn, do you piny onllic
plitno?"- - She "No, sir; I can't play a
single note." lid "Klsa , I love you.''

riles! 1 Files II Files 11

Snro cure for blind, bleeding nnd
Itching plies. Ono box lias cured tho
worst caso of 20 years standing. Xo ono
need suffer five minutes after using
William's Indian Pile Ointment. lUu-sorb- s

tumors, nlhj-- itching of tho pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, $1.
William's Mfg. Co.. Prop's.. Cleveland,
O. Sold nt Thomas' drug store.

Precise young lady (to licr littlo
brother): "Willie, don't dotbnt. Don't
kick the ankle of the tablo; you disturb
me."

To Yonng Ladies.
If your life is inade n burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It is no longer
necessary to endure it. Dr. Klagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by nil
druggists nnd mailed on receipt of price,
20e. Williams JIfg. Co.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

No, gentle reader, an actress' "fare-
well tour" docs not mean her last tour,
but ono in which she hopes to faro well.

andTo-Morro- Nmht
and each day and nlglitiUliingtlie week,
you can find at Klery's, elssport, and
Thomas', IiClilghton, Kemp's Supposa-torie- s

acknowledged to be tlie most suc-
cessful treatment yet Introduced foi the
cure of piles. Old sulT:rcrs from this
distressing complaint nre at once, re-
lieved and In a snort time a permanent
cure established. Check the disease In
lime by uslngthe most effective remedy,
l'rice fiOc. Send address for pamphlet
on pills, liox 21)5, Lo Itoy, N. 1 cow

If you want, your neighbors to"knoiv
all about you," give a party, and don't
Invito tho folks "who live next door."

Onght to be Known by All!
The wonderfully quick and certain

relief afforded by Fontaine's Cure in
cases of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis
and asthma. It will cure a cold in 12
minutes! Tlie first dose w ill give relief.
It will euro croup In ns many minutes.
A chilli's life may be saved by its timely
use. It Is a radical cure for Asthma.
It should always be In the house, icady
for an emergency. Can you, or any
person afford to take a risk, when you
can absolutely guard against it? Whooping-c-

ough, consumption and bronchitis
will yield to this medicine when othors
have failed. Sold at Dr. C. 'J'. Horn's
drug store.

If all the world's a stage, and men
and women merely players, where aie
the audience and orchestra to come
from?

Hay Fever.
I have been a hay fever sufferer for

three years have often heard Ely's Cream
llalm spoken of In the highest terms; did
not take much stock in it because of tho
many quack medicines. A friend per-
suaded me to try the Halm, and I did so
witli wonderful success. T. S. Gccr,
Syracuse, N. Y.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm
to all hay fever sufferers, it is, in my
opinion, a sure cure. I was allllclcd for
2." years, and neier before found per-
manent relief. !!'. II. Haskius, Marsh-Hel- d,

Vt.

How many vcais of close study are
wasted by tlio scientists. The discovery
of the circulatlpn of tlio blood was made
in vein.

il'hy will you eougii when Sliiloh's
Cute will give immediate relief? Price
lite., 50c, SI. Sold by Dr. Horn,

Uicry, Welsspoit.
"The way to sleep," says ascientist,

is to think of nothing." Hut this is a
mistake. The way to sleep is to think
it is time to get up.

For dyspepsia and liver coinplaint.you
have a printed guarantco on every bot-tlo-

Sliiloh's Vitallzcr. It never falls
lo cure. Sold by all druggists.

"Every nation has Its customs,"
remarked an old lady, placidly, when
informed that her sailor husband had
been eaten by cannibals.

"Iiaekmetack." n lasting, a fragrant"
perfume. Price 23 and 60 cents. Hiery,
Welssport; Dr. Horn, Lehighton.

A lady and gentleman accidentally
touched eacli othei's feet under the
table. "Secret telegraphy," said she.
' Communion of soles," said he.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure
in medicine ! Fontaine's Great Discovery
removes the caue of disease; namely,
disease germs. This guarantee means
something for "Knowledge is power."
For sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

A Marshal Niel rose-bus- h that grows
white flowers on ono side and crimson
on the other is a sight at London, On'.

Sliiloh's Catarrh Itemedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria mid canker
mouth. Sold by lllery, Welssport, and
Dr. Horn, Lehighton.

"Dream of eggs, sign of money,"
says the dream-boo- Perhaps that is
tlie origin of Hie term "shell out."

A nasal injector free with each bottle
of Sliiloh's Catarrh lteniedy. Price 50
cents. Sold by Uicry, Welssport, and
Horn, Lehighton.

Wanted The name of tho gold-

smith who made the welkin ring.
Tlio"Lth"is what tlio next Congress

will be somewhat awkwardly styled.
Onebottle of Dr. Scth Arnold's Cough

Killer cured mo of a severe attack of
Pneumonia. I was lu a critical condi-
tion, and upon the suggestion of a filend
obtained a bottlo of tho above named
remedy and I was surprised at my quick
and wonderful recovery. It Is a splendid
medicine. Isaac W. llichtmcyer.Sanger-tles- .

Ulster Co. N. Y Feb. 8, 1880.
Mothers, teething and fietful children

need Dr. A mold's Soothing and Quieting
Cordial. 23c.

The fly Is not much of an astrono
mer, but if there Is a cream-ju- g within
Ids oibit he'll find out all about tho
milky way,

"I have taken, within tlio past year,
several bottles of Ayer's Sarsapaiilla,
and find it admirably adapted to tlie
needs of an Impoverished system. I am
convinced that this preparation, as a
blood purifier, is uncqualcd." C. C.
Dame, Pastor Congregational church,
Andovcr, Me.

Why is a dog's tail a novelty? It was
never seen before.

Why suffer tlie tortures of biliousness
when IIood'8Sarsaparllla will give you
sure relief? Sold by all druggists. 100
Doses One Dollar,

An exchange tells of a dog that can
count. But it can't equal a cat in run-

ning up a column.
No lady should liyo In perpetual fear,

and buffer from the more ierlous troubles
that so often appear, when Dr. Kilmer's
Complete Feiualo Itemedy is certain to
prevent and cure Tumor and Cancorl
there.

livery man is said to have ills price, I

but tlie troqblo Is nobody but himself
j knows the private mark, J

KESTME
WHISKEY

Sperlnllr Dlntlllcit for
lUi'rilclnnl Umc.

THE BISI TONIC!
UNEOUALED (or CONSUMPTION

Wasting diseases and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

Dn. r.mv h. WAU.txo, sur- -
grniM Iti Clitc-f- Natlumil Otiiint
of N. J., writ est
"JIv iiltentlon wan cnllM tn

your Kojotune 31 nit WliUkey by
Mr, 1jt1rt Dnipulft, f TrvtVim,
Ati'1 I lmtM liwd n few IxjIlUn
with firltHlrr effect tlmn any I
limn Itml, I lint rrcomniemllnji
ytmr article In my praclli', mj
funl It tcry NitUf.iotory."

BIWASS 07 IJIITATIC1I3.

ftyrhf flpnnln lit th? FtcttQr i
MSN Ml UkMiKLSON

ll of BstUi.

EISNER & K7ENDELSON,
(Sols AfrBtl Sir ttieU. 3.) )

316, 318 and 320 RiM St.. Philadelphia, Fa.

For sale nt Dr. Horn's.

THE CHAUTAUQUA ,

ff A UflE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
I April 4, 1882.Pat, (Feb, 21, 1883.

AU of Metal, Light. Strong:,
Woll Constructed and

Elegantly Painted.

i Plants Corn (and pumpkin
eocds), Beans, etc.

wonics WBLL IN SODDT, LUMrT
AND STONV OKOUND.

recommended by Farmers
ami Dealers in all sections.

'1 lio time saved In one day's
ueo will pay lor it.

PRICE, - - $2.70.
Liberal discount to agents

nun mu trmic.
Canvnsser8 easily miiko J10.00 per

utlj lu lliu JllilUMIIg Bl'UBUU.

. Send for olrcnlaYl .'J RB.
nnd extra Induce-
ments to ngents and
ennta'sers.

Mention this pa
per, nnd address,

Thedh&Uo&uqu&pi&nuetftfompamj

JAMESTOWNi N. Y.

Hoys ami Middle-- r cod Hen It Yonnc ladies trttned
i r.i succcsrtil ttart tn lupines life At Coleman Collrgfe.
It o A'ir'r, IT. J , IlfasthoU'shlpSlO. No Vtcatlon. S tu
atiou iecurel hf nd ired. Illns'rntcd eitalorn mailM on

Vp4icaiioju Uoury Colcmaa, Ptin Izra WHltc. frc.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line, of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruoe St., Now York.

Send lOcts. for lOO-Pag- o Pamphlet.

fteT.J.r.NKWMAX D.D.lWRlCHrs rOND LI LY
I'ronuuim h it TllIl.KT WASH W .

S3 UCL'KbS. lntrotlitrnl
1T HHinploA. Wo ntcfllclont onTRKheri lr.;- -
HH'iliately, t lAdki-- twd- -

-z '.. any?. Uinpinuri trii.n I
rcllfitilrt iwirtm. Itpiiif mlior tbta la a ntftplo ttrt trie r.n J

r iiwr ii vAv i.Y.Yti.Yr rnarm. akkii.bjh mi in
VuMiiiiKton 1. ii. olllf

rhofrnicnlitlrK rwn !! SALEABLE
tor KrbuuH with taplul

mnmi suffering

Users of Opium, nro yon (iwoto thnt Dr. Leslla
E. Keeloy'n ' Ooudie CiiLunmi or Gold" win
enro tho wirrst enso of thlo terrible habit In from
thrco to flvu weeks (nt homo) without HnfTcr-lni- C.

Unliko otlicr bo called " painless antidotes,"
It contains not ono pnrtlele or opium, orany of ItH preparations, and yet tho patient.
Mhllo rniiUlly rtducini his morimlno down to
nothinc;. Is nhlo to nltcnd to hln ordinary business
and enjoys llfo as ho has not done since kagtnninc
tho Opium or Mnrphlno Hnhlts. Send for Fnfly
on tho Opium Ilnult. fliV.IS, or for Dr. Leslie B.
Kecley'a now work. "Opium: lis Ueu, Alinse nod
Cure, pent free on nppllcntlon. Jt is the most
complete nnd comprehensive work over published
on tho oitliject, and ciiea full Instructions for sett
euro nt homo. Address, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KtWLEY CO.,
Sanoni, III.

DRUE3KEft3R3ESS!
Cured In from three to clno dara.

f T n flcMi aro rarcf, tint ihtrnt who write to
Ml J I I S(lu'on.tCo.,rurtUiM,MAinnireceU

rree, run inrormalton about work wbleh
thifjr run do. ami livtat linme.tbat will pajr
Ihem from fA to JM ver dar Koroe bmrm

taroel over In a day Lliher ki. fODRR or old. Capital
not reritilred Yon are Marled free. Tbon? wboftart at ooc
are absolutely ture of mutf little fortuoef. All U new

"WHrrnntpd the most perrect ForceFeod
IVrtllUcr Drill In existence. Send for
circular. B PflQUHAR, VOfk, ?L

ft


